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Capital Letters
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Die) say I is liyitig lo arrange a
schedule id gaums Willi Fluke Uni
versily . .

Winslon-Salei- n s "first station
WSJS. is broadcasting all of Wake
Forest s football games Ihe, fall

Ja,, ADMISSION PKICES:
y

I'ndcr 12 Years 12c Including Federal Tax'J I 1MjWU' til Ca d . ,11. ,1., I . I .
Adult i3i aii a ...v luumg reuerai I ajt

Thursday, Friday, November 6-- 7

"Wild Harvest"
StarriiiK

Audit Of College
Finds All In Order

it At EIGH (AP) An audit ot
affairs Western Carolina Teach-
ers college, whose president com-
mitted suicide recently, showed
the institution's financial condition
lo he "proper and in order," State
Auditor Henry Bridges reported
last week.

He said that O. D. Stallings, who
made the audit, reported that "this
examination disclosed no irregu-
larities, ai.d indicated that all ex-
penditures were proper and in or-

der."
The audit covered the fiscal year

ending last June 30, The college,
which is located at Cullowb.ee, dur-
ing the year had total receipts of
$4:! 1,736.09. of which $159,692
was state appropriation, and spent
$402,101.67 on operating expenses.

Letters To Editor

ALAN LADD and DOROTHY LAIMOUR
. j T 1

Movietone jxews ami comedy

Saturday, November 8

"Fool's Gold"
Starring

iNovej.ibr 16 22 win mark
:r vaiaucv at ('tail.Irea's Book WWk ... ,k luiLv U TLJWILLIAM BOYD and ANDY CLYDE

u m. . .

Mates. Luunciiri k r.

ihe 1,;,;: uaa ""ding intoSerial and Comedy
trJohn Hord LawTOn" lncad barro" Uef'asrwatked'away

""P1 ot Congress. In which Instance hUhas beenreported. would be fought to the highest courts. (International)LATE SHOW

Millie's Daughter ii

Starring
GLADYS GEORGE and GAY NELSON

Continued from Page Two)
Die state claiming to be members
of the V.F.W. or other veterans'
organizations, and soliciting fam-
ilies of deceased servicemen trying
to sell hooks, pictures, etc., con-
cerning these veterans. Some of
them, apparently are collecting
money and then disappearing.

No member of the V.F.W. can
solicit people in this town and com- -
munily without first contacting the
undersigned and getting the ap-
proval of the local post.

We urge everyone to bo care
ful about such solicitors claiming
o be connected with the VJF.W

who does nol have proper creden- -
lials. All solicitors approved by this
post will have a letter so stating,

We ask that any unauthorized
solicilalion be reported to us at
once. We w ill appreciate your co-- j
operation.

Yours very truly
ROBERT H. CAMPBELL, Cmdr.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Sunday, November 9

"Deep Valley"
Starring

IDA LUPINO and DANE CLARK

al home and aluoad . Coming
events cast then shadows before,
etc. . .

Some of Senator II. L ug. lead's
speeches fin December .mil the lat-
ter part of Nom lulier have been
called oil', lie imi'l leiurii to Wash-
ington for the - pi t i.d . called
lo discuss high price- and condi-
tions in Europe . . .

Haleigh is gelling a dr.e-i- n

theatre Efforts ait- also being made
lo construct one in Kannapolis.
Chaiiolle has bad one tor some
time, also ( ii . en Inn ,i II, t n Point
The)' are a womteiliil ea u ,e for
public necking

TO THE RESCUE In the midst
of the turmoil ran ed h. England's
decision not to nupori mine Anieii-ca- n

tobacco laboui 67 per cent of
all U. S. flue-cuie- d tobacco is grown
in North Carolina Hem) Ford II,
cigarett-smokin- g hul of Ford
Motor Co. announced tl.ul the
thousands of Fort! employees would
he permitted to smoke on Die job
His grandfather. Ileniv Foul, bat-
ed tobacco and would permit no
smoking by anyone, including the
vice presidents, whTle al work for
him.

In this conned inn il might be
noted that Congressman Harold I)
Cooley of Nashville. N ('., has been
in the forefront ot Die Moil In
persuade Commodity Credit lo pur-
chase tobacco foi- Ihe Krilish

Also. Horace Cooley, biolhor of
Harold, can now smoke his cigar-
ettes with case, lie is an official of
Die Raleigh Ford agency

Abraham Lincoln's official pro-
les! against slavery was regis-
tered as early as KIH7 in the Illi-
nois legislature.

PARTY

KEEP

CALLS

BRIEF

and""pi -- i

HANG UP
CAREFULLY Be

Comedy and Short

Monday, Tuesday, November 10-1- 1

the

ORDERtD REMOVED MOM t.Z;TTX "If

mifiht become . test cle which. It

tCuntiinied from Page Two)

cdly iii'edliiiK Hill SliakcsiJciire in
I he Lindy 's of their day llic
Mciiniiid Tavern.

Fraunces Tavern here in Man-jhatta-

at Broad and l'earl streets,
was where George Washington
bade farewell to his officers in
17HI1. II is still going strong.

The Tavern - on - the - Green in
Central Park still is going strong
as a popular center of nimi
folks' diversions, and McSorley s
Saloon on Seventh street off the
Bowery, with its perennially in
sistent rule about no females on
the premises, keeps on lolling its
ale along. All these have more or
less lengthy celebrity as head-
quarters for the various gala do-
ings of their respective days, each
emphasizing the attractions of good
conversation, food and drink rath
er than any conie-latel- y divert isse-nie-

of Moor shows or clamorous
name bands.

The Shors. Cub Booms, Lindys,
I weuly-one- s and El Moroccos of
today are merely latter noriod cen.
lers of conversational fun, and
that's the reason for their continu-
ing fashion. Some vapid doll sing-
ing into a mike about the guy she
loved and lost has nothing to do
viitn it.

Ben .lonson, I'm sure, would have
pasled her in ihe kisser with an
l.lifibethan apple pie if she'd
opened her tiap to interrupt him
in the Mermaid.

HFI.P OTHER PEOPLE Con-
tents- Need to help people todav:
What il takes lo help people; Re-
sponsibility; Turning point; Under
standing people; What fellowship
tint's: Helping people to keep norm-
al; Helping the physically sick
Helping the mentally sick; Help-
ing

a
the fearful; Helping the de-

feated; Helping Die conscientious
and

"Ivy"
Starring

.

(('out inued from Page Two)

tin housing couimjltee when Ihe
.three agencies moved lo Chicago,
s,i)s Dial's wli) more than 140 of
Die employes in Die three outlils
those lo icin. mi in ihe Windy
City,

t
Washington has a new l.adv Dip- -

hniial. blonde Senora Olga llriceno,
.cultural allacbe of Die Vciio.uolan
embassy. Her man) capabilities and
taleiils include playing the guitar
and being willy in live i 11 fit-- it

languages.
Before coming lo Washington,

Senora liiiceiio was her country's
cultural allacbe in Cuba. She has
been a loicigu correspondent, a

lecturer, a professor. She lias ahu
written novels Ciii renlly her name
is among Ihose proposed to occupy

ja chair al Die Spanish Koyal Acad-- j

cniy of History.
Senora llriceno holds the deco- -

ration of Die 'Order of Isabella."
upon her by Spain after

she served as cultural delegate to
that coiinlry in liCtli.

She has wullen six hooks in
Spanish, one of w hich, "Cocks

jantl Hulls in Caracas." has been
translated into English ami has

through ils liliii edition.

W hen Sam .Solomon, airlines of
liiial, greeled some I,'ill guests at
in roasl al be, silver Spring
Md cslalc In- led Ilit-u- lo a
clolheslinc anil h.M Hicni lo pick
mil heir ow n bib--

The bibs were made of green
paper, and cadi g,,t". found one
Willi In-- i, , Hue n il T. invitation
wa-- "fi'tiiii : p.,,, ill '.' ." After

iwiiuming, tennis. horseshoes,
badminton and what-no- t, Sam be-
gan sen, ng Die baked
ir.ed. raw. lie also delied out lliree
different kind; of ham, gobs of

In imp. hot hiscuiK doughnuts
.md beer.

IAN FONTAINE and PATRIC KNOWLES
News of the Day

Rambling 'Round
(Continued from Page Twoi

Waynesville haven't grown up
mentally as regards Hallowe'en.
We saw an aftermath of a

prank that might have
caused some one to he a cripple
for lire. And if not that, ut least
broken bones or some equally
painful reminder of the sense-
lessness of Hallowe'en jokes.

In front of Dr. Stringlield's of-

fice, there is an iron matini;
over a coal chute which extends
out on the sidewalk about two
feet. These pranksters had re-
moved this rrlll leaving an open-
ing Into which any one could
have stepped in the dark. It avc
us a shiver whe nwe saw it the
next morning.

And we wonder why, sonic one
hasn't invented a method by
which these coverings could he
fastened down so that the morons
who Infest our streets on Ibis
celebration wouldn't find It pos-
sible to endantcer the nr.. ami
limb of Innocent people who use
the streets for the purpose for
which they were intended.

Well, Apple Week wrapped in
the success it so richly deserved,
lias been packed awav in th.. s.,n
tissue of the past. But, jm;t think
whal a glorious lot of apple pie-ar- e

in the offing!

DISPLACED PERSONS STI'DY
FRANKFURT, (Jerii.ai.y-- A Pi
l'fi ' A. Carusi has ai lived n,

Germany on a special assiuiio.eni
by President Truman "to make a
Ihree-niont- h study of all pha.se-- , ol
the displaced persons silualion,"
II. S Army hcadtpiai lei s said lo
day. Carusi, former commission,--
ft Die U. S. immigration ami

service will "look al I bl-
ent lie resettlement program wdh

view to America's tiartiiin-oi,,,- .

tinder any international lefugee or-
ganization program, ' the announce-
ment said.

FOR
UNERS

FACT IS & 6ENERAL ELECTRlQ

11-

'ill
Complete calls quickly. This

assures better service for you
your party line neighbors.

Cv flew vc

M,.,0i.. .. ." lue 100" Weeku a cultural crusade liaa
across the imtiou. fostering the

Jhi eh u ,ub"8 Industry

'hildren's books have alreartvproved them.elveH

prom ,

h ,ilr national ''2S Uie calendar year.
the first or all such "week"

le'hin""1 lo.lay is"
(,1 Ho( Council at C2

' IJ' olllc, now
rH. New Vork City

serves aH a
;rouod public Information center for:Wid about books for children
.mil

l ."m'U ,epo,,s ''evenliou American boys and KlrlBstill lack facilities to read andknow any books oilier thai, textbooks. I he crusade still goes onJ his year's Hook Week themeBooks for the World or Toinor- -

'to will be widefy activated byparticipants in the national compaign which is sending Treasure.nests of children's books overseas
land this year for the Hist time to

lnue of our own eleven million
children in the United

States.

Library Notes
MAIUiAKFT JOHNSTON

Count y l.ilii ,ii i.in

INFOHMATION I OH I VI HVONi:
DANK Cltl AIIVi: ( 'HAFTS IN

WOOD In three sec hun: Coiinf!
M)odvUi I iiu'; Wood - ''Iniule

(raft: cr.itl Tool--an-

inali-- i i.il- - ;iie dcMiibed lde;c:
for desi(!ii- which cjn he u :cd in
I in nil in !. io) iii.ikiiu:. jiul house-
hold articles are Riven,

FKiriFIl IMOOKRN MFTAI,- -

f'RAFT Thill) fix "new pt ojftt:
in metal Jiliis a complete treat- -

inenl of luoccsses in art nielal
uim n in iinii iniiiiiiiiiiis'
ui lit school and home w ol kshops.
.'ho)--'- .

fi:i.i.i:k THiKi:onr story
RY BOB FFI.l.FK The story of
the farm hoy who rose to the
heights of hasehall I he biggest
box oil ice drawing card in the game
today. Hob Feller tells how he
learned lo pilch, of his entry inio
big leagues, of his four yeaiti in the
U. S. Navy, and of his exploits on
Hie diamond

GRAY HOW TO COOK FOR
PROFIT Cooking for restaura-
teurs: how to buy and cook food in
quantities, how to store it. how to
serve it alraclively and economic
ally, how to plan and care for
equipment.

GUNTHKH INSIDE I S. A.
This book is a study of Democracy
in action, lis central spine and
substance is an etTort -i- n all di-
ffidenceto show this most fabu-
lous and least known of countries,
he I'nited Stales of America to

itself.
HKCHT FXn.AI.NING THE

ATOM What an atom is, how we

learned about it, the steps by which
we found out how to split it, and
why it produces energy when split,
are simple stages in the progress
of man's knowledge about matter,
Dr. llecht has used ordinary Eng-

lish terms.
SHOEMAKER HOW YOU CAN

Wy FOR ELECTRIC PUMPl
'SSIE GETS WATER WHENEVER. SHE

sure phone is placed
securely on hook after each
call. Remember, one phone off

the hook ties up an entire line.a INSTEAD OF WHEN ITS PUMPED
ID AND CABQIPn m UP? cue tpc Hi 1 1'OPPP fPKJT MrtDC AAI! k' rnMTAiMiM

ff PERCENT MORE BUTTERFAT.

SEAT FOR

Spring has Sprung.::
Fall has Fell --

Summer's Gone and

Vinfer Is Here.

Allow a little time between
calls to permit others to have
their turn at the line.

6-- E SOL
n,, .

iNT WPES
WEEDS.

GIVE
OTHERS A
CHANCE

RELEASE

THE LINE IN
EMERGENCY

; f- it"

km

i.

INSECTS
vRS HOTBEDS.

. jt . A'

WNSII-yEARTE- Sr

When another party on your
line has an emergency, please
release the line quickly... and
pleasantly.

A CERTAIN TYPE Oh

VTi' STEEL NOW USED

Expertly trained mechanics with the
latest equipment are at your service
to give you complete radiator service,
complete overhaul, or any type of
garage service. . . All at extra low
prices.

PHONE 75

Wathiins
Chevrolet Co.

MAIN STREET

in G--E TURBINES was 10J )

m
" RRST TESTED FOR YtAfO
V THS IS A TyPlCAL EXAMPLE.

you're liable to find yourself walking on a
mighty cold, windy tiny if you don't H lls Rive
your car a bumper I,. I.u.nper check-u- p soon.
This coming winler will be the hardest yet for
your car that has served faithfully many hard
years and miles. New cars are still scarce, so
your old car may have to last many more
months, much as we hale to say. The safest
thing for you to do is to bring your car lo us
right away for a complete check-u- p as insur-
ance that it will keep humming along when
you need it most.

7L OP GPHFIPAL FLFCTKCi?
INSISTENCE ON

PERFECTION.
PARTY LINE COURTESY

IS CATCHING

ERAE11 ELECTRIC SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
fiKorporared. . L

) THE DEST IN VALUES, VISIT

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

t

20th Anniversary

StoiDeptlas
'Y'i-'"----
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"Better Brands Mean Better Buys"
3
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